Data Coaching

Did you know that there are several faculty, classified and administrators on campus that are being "certified" as data coaches?

These special colleagues like to look at data and discuss what the context, relevance and potential for decision-making may be for the college. The data coaches also help to craft our institutional scorecard and present important findings.

Examples of the kind of work data coaches have done include:

- Looking at equity data to determine disproportionate impact and targets for our Equity Plan (the plan represents over $1 million dollars for BC)
- Examining the success in accelerated and compressed courses
- CCSSE survey data analysis
- Institutional scorecard development
- Basic skills course progression

Find out more about how you can become a data coach as well as their important work on the Bakersfield College campus.

- What do I need to do to be a data coach? (https://www.bakersfieldcollege.edu/reports/data-coaching/training-tasks)
- Who is (or has been) a BC data coach? (https://www.bakersfieldcollege.edu/reports/data-coaching/data-coaches)
- What are BC data coaches working on this year? (https://www.bakersfieldcollege.edu/reports/data-coaching/goals)
- What happens at data coach meetings? (https://www.bakersfieldcollege.edu/reports/data-
coaching/meetings)
- What information do BC data coaches use? (https://www.bakersfieldcollege.edu/reports/data-coaching/resources)
- What projects have BC data coaches completed? (https://www.bakersfieldcollege.edu/reports/data-coaching/projects-presentations)
- How are BC data coaches looking to the future? (https://www.bakersfieldcollege.edu/reports/data-coaching/predictive-analytics)
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**Data Coaching (/reports/data-coaching)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Training &amp; Tasks (/reports/data-coaching/training-tasks)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Data Coaches (/reports/data-coaching/data-coaches)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goals (/reports/data-coaching/goals)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meetings (/reports/data-coaching/meetings)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resources (/reports/data-coaching/resources)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Projects &amp; Presentations (/reports/data-coaching/projects-presentations)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predictive Analytics (/reports/data-coaching/predictive-analytics)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**PDF READERS**

This web site uses files in Adobe Acrobat Portable Document Format (pdf). To view or print these files you must install the free Adobe Reader or another PDF reader program such as the Foxit Reader.
- Foxit Reader (http://www.foxitsoftware.com/downloads/)

**SOCIAL MEDIA**

Facebook (https://www.facebook.com/BakersfieldCollege)
Delano Facebook (https://www.facebook.com/BakersfieldCollegeDelanoCampus)
Twitter (http://www.twitter.com/bcrenegades)

**ACCREDITATION**

Bakersfield College is accredited by the Accrediting Commission for Community and Junior Colleges (http://www.accjc.org/) of the Western Association of Schools and Colleges (http://www.acswasc.org/). The ACCJC is one of the six regional accrediting bodies recognized by the U.S. Department of Education and the Council for Higher Education Accreditation.
- Accreditation Website (/accreditation)

**CAMPUSSES & CENTERS**

**Bakersfield Campus**
1801 Panorama Drive
Bakersfield, CA 93305
Phone: (661) 95-4011
YouTube
(http://www.youtube.com/user/BakersfieldCollege)
President’s Blog
(http://bcpresident.wordpress.com/)

**BUSINESS HOURS**
M-Th: 7:30 am - 5:30 pm
F: 8 am - 12 pm
Closed Saturday & Sunday

**CONSUMER INFORMATION**
Campus Safety Booklet (/download/13407)
Crime Report (CLERY) (/download/5871)
Student Right to Know (/node/1302)
Report Misconduct
Register to Vote
(http://www.sos.ca.gov/elections/elections_vr.htm)

**BC Online**
(661) 395-4421

**Delano Campus**
1450 Timmons Ave.
Delano, CA 93215
(661) 720-2000

Google Maps
web@bakersfieldcollege.edu
(mailto:web@bakersfieldcollege.edu)
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